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Tes nUM Departmental Reports 
of Ike Piodedel Gorarmmeet were 
rahrahtod to the I tQémm on Wed- 
■eedey lest. As the Provincial Audit
or’s Report on ike Public Acooonu 
is Ike ose which most interests 
feeders, we win my a few words coo- 
revnleg it The total receipts far the 
year iMi were Ss33.977.64, and the 
espeedhere $304*6663.

The principal sources ot the year’s 
Subsidy from the Do- 

Gorernmeot, $173,337 10; 
Public Lands, 847.376.19; Registrs- 
tioo of Deeds, $3.36919; County 
Courts, $1,071.33 ; Pro!honorary'* 
Office, $1,910,39 ; Hospital far the 
Insane, $1,1*7AS; fees received by 
Provincial Secretary, $*38 00 ; casual 
revenue, $615.13.

Mr. Sullivan, in his budget speech 
last year, made a very correct estimate 
of the receipts from the soui 
which we hare just enumerated. He 
considered that $48,000 would be 
received from the Land Office ; and 
the Public Accounts show us that the 
amount received was only about six 
hundred dollars short of that estimate. 
The casual revenue he set down at 
$500 ; over $Xoo were received 
while in the case of the Prothono- 
tary's Office, the actual receipts were 
ten dollars above his estimate. Prom 
the Registration of Deeds the sum of 
$5,369.19 was received ; the amount 
estimated waa 85,50a Thus we see 
that in the case Of the principal 
sources of revenue hit estimates 
were quite accurate.

The largest items of expenditure 
were : Education, $111,993.21 ; Pub
lic Works, $92,792.34; Administra 
lion of Justice, $19,634.73 , Hospital 
for the Insane, $16,971.77 ; Legisla
tion, $13032.29; Boards of Health, 
$8,311.63. Of the expenditure in 
the Public Works Department, $29, 
57834 were for bridges, and $11,. 
81613 were laid out on roads. Be
sides this there were spent on ferries 
and ferry wharves $14,472.60. From 
these figures it will readily appear 
that, although the revenue of the Pro
vince for the past year was not suffi 
dent to meet the expenditure, the 
Government did not uselessly spend 
any of the people’s money ; but, on 
the contrary, laid it out for the 
best interests of the public. The 
amount spent for education alone is 
$56.441 08 more than what the Davies 
administration spent during the last 
year'they were in power. Then again 
the $8 311.63 spent on account of the 
small pox was an item of expenditure 
over which they certainly had no 
control. If $61,792.24 have been 
spent on roads, bridges, ferries and 
public buildings, the public are reap
ing the benefit of it. Instead of any 
fault being found with the Adminis
tration because they have not 
surplus, they are deserving of great 
praise for their efforts to keep 
the expenditure within the revenue, 
considering the fact that they 
have not taxed the people, and 
taking into account the persistent 
attempts of the Opposition to thwart 
their every undertaking for the 
people's welfare.

The opponents of the Government 
are endeavoring to create a great 
noise because the Province is, they 
say, a little in debt They should 
not forget that the Province 
upwards of $50.000 in debt when 
the present Administration first 
assumed the reins of Government, 
and this in face of the fact that their 
predecessors had, during their 
term of office, extracted $40,000 a 
year from the people's pockets in the 
shape of taxes The present Govern
ment since their advent to power have 
saved in reduction of expenditure a 
sum which would amount at the pie" 
sent lime to upwards of $670,000, were 
things permitted to go on is they 
were when they came into office. If 
we add to this the sum saved to the

I by fire years’ exemption 
find that awe will find

$886,000 of the people's money have 
been saved. If, therefore, there is net 
a surplus in the Treasury at the | 
sent time, the people have the money 
in their pockets.

Lei es compare our fiâendal c 
dition with that of some of our sister 
Provinces. The public debt of New 
Brunswick, which, our readers will 
bear m mind, has far some years fat 
under Grit rule, inrreaaed $600,000 
from 1879 to 18*3. From 1881 to 
1686 it had advanced from $1,171,-

$1.911,488.33, or an bi
le foar yean of $749*313.78,■ m the four yean of $749,313 78 

set he remembered that during 
in the public debt, the

tanas also were rawed fifty pm 
From them figures we see that the 
debt of New Brunswick, with a high 
ram of taxation, is about six tiares as 
largs, per capita, as the debt of this 
Province, which boa an tmrea of lay
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umirn Holy Week

met »
on the 4th mat, was an

on the future of the British 
Empire than the meagre ootlme of its 
proceedings famished by the telegra
phic despatches would lead us to 
believe. The first great fact which 
strikes es is the extraordinary extent 
of the greed Empire under whose 

we live, as indicated by the 
representatives there present from 
Canada, New Zealand, Australia,

famse Columbia can certainly 
claim to be the banner Conservative 
Province of the Dominion, la the 
whole province only two Opposition 

idldatee ventured to corns fbrwa 
and pet themselves in nomination 
far the Inti Dominion elnotione and 

lb Ion their deposits. This proves 
that the soil beyond the Rocky 
Mountains is not adapted for t 
growth of Qritim*.

Cape of Good Hope, end every por
tion of the habitable globe.

The Conference opened under the 
presidency of Sir Henry Holland, 
Secretary for the Colonies. Besides 
the delegates from the different 
Colonies there were present the Mar
quis of Salisbury, Premier of Great 
Britain ; Earl Cadogen, Lord Privy 
Seal ; Mr. W. H. Smith, First Lord 
of the Treasury ; Mr. Edward Stan
hope, Secretary for War ; Earl Derby, 
Colonial Secretary in the Gladstone 
Aministration ; Mr. H. C. E. Childers, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer under 
Gladstone ; Earl Granville, Secretary 
of Foreign Affairs in the Gladstone 
Cabinet, and several other gentlemen 
holding prominent places in the poli 
tics of the Empire. The Dominion 
of Canada was represented by Sir 
Alexander Campbell, K. C M. G 
There was present a very large repre
sentation from the Australian Colo, 
nies, while Newfoundland, Cape of 
Good Hope and Natal were fully 
represented. The delegates were wel
comed by the Marquis of Salisbury, 
and Sir Henry Holland, Colonial 
Secretary, addressed them in a speech 
of considerable length and great 
importance.

Lord Salisbury, in tendering to the 
delegates the welcome of the Govern 
ment and the country, said the Con
ference might not at once be pro
ductive of great results, but be the 
parent of results in the future of great 
importance, and be something to 
which the Colonies might look back 
as the root from which sprang 
greatness and beneficence. Subjects 
of irreconcilable divergence should 
be passed over by the Con
ference, and they would have to 
acquiesce in matters claiming a com 
mon interest. The accomplishment 
of a union for mutual defence 
was worthy the best exertions of 
England and the Colonies. For 
the consummation of such a union 
constant communication and con
sultation between the different parts 
of the Empire were necessary. 
Sime of the colonies might incur 
danger from the disposition of a great 
many of the European countries for 
acquiring colonial and foreign possess
ions. If a differei.ee should arise 
between England and America re
garding the Canadian fisheries, Aus
tralia, though having no immediate 
interest in the question, must share 
the burden and risk. He had no ap
prehension, howevet, that while the 
Empire was bound together, the 
Colonies were likely to be involved in 
a war, as the Imperial policy was

icotially pacific.
Sir Henry Holland set forth in de

tail the questions to which the Con
ference might usefully devote their 
attention. This meeting, he said, 
was the fittest of all the memorials of 
Her Majesty's jubilee year. The 
upward progress of the Empire, and 
particularly of the Colonic», during the 
past fifty years, was certainly extra
ordinary. He said it was unneces
sary to state what might and dignity 
had been added to the Empire by the 
creation of the great and flourishing 
Dominion of Canada, increased, is it 
had been, by the addition of the vast 
Northwest Territory, through which 
now ran that remarkable achievement 
of British enterprise, the railway 
which bound together the Atlantic 
and the Pacific shores. Speaking of 
the Canadian fishery question, he said 
Her Majesty's Government were in 
communication with the United 
States authorities, and he trusted the 
negotiations might result in an equita
ble and satisfactory adjustment of the 
difficulties.

Several other speakers addressed 
the Conference, among them Sir 
Alexander Campbell, the meeting then 
adjourned till after the Easter holi
days.

Present indications point out 
that the Newfoundland Seal fisher 
ira, this year, are not likely to be 
attended with much succees. The 
latest news received at St John'» 
from the wealing fleet are to the 
effect that most of the veeeels are 
bound up in the ice and unable to 
move The prevailing east wind* 
are said to be very unfavorable as 
they keep the ice continually jam
med about the vessel*.

Tux nsa— owlra of Holy Week and 
Easier Sunday were excellently carried 
out In 8t Doneten's Cathedral, under 
the direction of Bev. A J. McIntyre. 
The parochial clergy were assisted in 
the different offices by the Raven 
Rector, the profemors and atadeots ef 
8t Dnneten'e College On the Epletie 
side of tier church, where stands the 
altar of the Blessed Virgin, a beautiful 
repository, adorned with natural flowers 
and numerous lights tes totally ar
ranged, was erected- On Holy Thurs
day morning at eight o'clock solemn 
High Mess wee celebrated by Rev. J. C 
McDonald, Rector of tit. Doneten's Col
lege, assisted by Herds. F X Gall 
and J. A. McDonald, as deacon and sub- 
deacon reapectirely. After Meee the 
Blessed Sacrament waa borne in solemn 
procession to the repository prepared 
for it The morning office on Good 
Friday commenced at eight o'clock, the 
officiating clergymen being: Rev. J. C 
McDonald, celebrant ; Revda. John A 
McDonald and A- E Burke, deacon and 
sub-deacon After the adoration of the 
Cross, the procession formed, and the

Mob. Tascmbbbau, Archbishop of 
Quebec, on his elevation to the pur
ple was granted a Court of honor, 
by hie Holiness Pope Leo the X11L 
Among its members are the follow
ing names: Rt. Herds. C. E. 
Legare, and T. E. Hamel, Vicai> 
General, made Prothonotarie* 
Apostolic ; the Rt. Rev. Mgr». 
Bolduc, Methot and Paquet, ele
vated to the dignity of Domestic 
Prelates ; the very Revd. Father» 
Marois and Tetu are made Chamber
lains and Mr. Justice Jean Tacher- 
eau brother of His Eminence and 
L. G. Bail large Esq. Q. C., are made 
commanders of the order of St. 
Gregory.

According to the Report of the 
Commissioner of Crown and Public 
Lands, the number of acres of land 
sold during the year 1886 wa» 
7,363^ acres, and the number ot 
purchasers 116. The total acreage 
sold under the provisions of the 
Land Purchase Act, up to thi- 
date, reaches 687,195*; 109,646* 
acres remaining unsold. The num
ber of deeds and counterparts ex
ecuted during the year waa 482. 
One hundred and sixteen new ac
counts were opened, and three hun
dred and twenty closed. The number 
of holdings in whose case deeds 
have not yet been executed is nearly 
four thousand. On the whole, the 
operations of the Land Office during 
the past year was very satisfactory.

The last census place the number 
of farms in the United States at five 
millions, being an increase of about 
one million over the census of six 
years ago. This vast increase is 
due to several causes, the two prin
cipal being the great quantities ot 
laud brought under cultivation 
within that period, and also the 
change in ownership of estates in 
the South. Prior to the late war, 
the various Southern plantations 
consisted of thousands of acres 
owned and operated by one man or 
company ; now these same planta
tions are cut up in farms of one 
hundred and fifty and two hundred 
acres each. It is not likely that 
these five million farm owners would 
be much io favor of Henry George's 
confiscation theories.

the High Altar in the same solemn 
manner in which it had been ho 
thence on the previous day On Holy 
Saturday the services commenced by the 
blessing of the new fire, in the vestibule 
of the church, at half-pet seven o'clock ; 
the clergymen officiating being 
same as on Holy Thursday After the 
clergy returned to the High Altar tiw 
rjcutUt was sung and the pascal candi» 
blessed ; the singing of the twelve pro
phecies then took place The prophecies 
being finished, the procession reformed 
and proceeded to the rear of the church, 
where the blessing of the font and holy 
water was proceeded with. After the 
people hail been sprinkled with the 
newly blessed water, the clergy pros
trated themselves before the alter, while 
the choir sang the Litany of 
Saints Solemn High Mass was then 
celebrated At the Gloria in Kxcrlne the 
organ, which had been silent from Holy 
Thursday, sent forth its joyous peal», 
the bells were rang, and the Crucifix, 
which had been veiled since Passion 
Sunday, was uncovered.

The office of Trnebrae took place on 
the afternoons of Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday at four o’clock- The singing 
of the Lamentations, by the Reverend 
clergy, I*rofeesor ("aveu, Mr Blanchard, 
and some of the College students, was of 
a very high order, and beautifully 
portrayed the sorrowful feelings which 
those sacred canticles Are calculated to 
inspire.

Faster Sunday was a beautiful, bright 
day, well adapted for the celebration 
of such a glorious feast Solemn High 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Dr. O'Ryan 
of St Dunatao's College, assisted by 
Revds John A. McDonald and A. J 
McIntyre as deacon and sub-deacon 
respectively. Hie Lordship the Bishop, 
although not fully recovered from hi» 
severe attack of illness, occupied hi» 
throne The sermon of the day wax 
preached by Rev Father Burke In 
the evening, at seven o'cloca, Vespers 
and Solemn Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament took place. The choir, under 
the direction of Rev. F. X. Gallant, did 
their part excellently.

Legislative Proceedings.
Tub

The !

Tmi market on Saturday last was 
satyr well «tended, notwithstanding 
the bed rondo. The display of fat 
beef was abondant in quantity and 
rxcelleat in quality. The different 
•tails were well patronised by buyer», 
and were, of comae, eiaited by the 
aewal number of critics, who pro-

with the deploy. Messrs. Blake 
fe » usual, led off In their 
were six carcasses of choice beef. 

In excellent style, the total 
3*o lbs One

Tux Report of the Chief Superin
tendent of Education on the Public 
School, of the Province for 1886. 
•how, that there are at precent 431 
school district, on the Island, dis
tributed «e follow, : 172 in Queen’s 
County, 139 in Prince, and 120 
in King’s There were but ten 
district, in which there was no 
«bool, against 74 in the year 
1876. In eight of the* ten district* 
new «bool home, were io course of 
erection, while one wh not raiffi 
ciently large to support a «bool 
end the other had been attached to 
other dietricta. The number of 
teacher, employed daring the year 
wh 498. Of thaw fifty-five were of 
the finit clew, one hundred nod 
thirty-eeveo of the fécond and three 
hundred and six of the third cine*. 
Referring to the city «bool, Mr. 
Montgomery «eye that notwithstand
ing the fact of the «bool, being 
cloeed for five or six week, on ac
count of the small pox, the examin
ations held last June warn the mort 
satisfactory in the history of thaw 
schools On the whole the Superin
tendent says, the work of the school* 
for the year je,t olowd •arpwmedtbat 
of any other year in the Educational 
history of the Province. Our renders 
will Me from all thin that if a large 
amount of money has been spent 
for education good and entinfaclory 
raaalta bars been obtained.

,v, April 5-
House met at 1215.
Hon. Mr. Sullivan introduced a Bill 

to amend the law regarding tlie inde
pendence of the General Assembly by 
providing that a member may resign hi» 
■eat between the date of hie election and 
the meeting of the Legislature, by wind
ing notice of resignation to the Lieuten- 
antGovernor by means of two members 
of the House- The Bill was read a first 
time-

Hon. Mr. Suluvan gave given notice 
that he would move that the House re
solve iteelf into a Committee of the 
whole to take into consideration the 
expediency of introducing a Bill pro
viding for the construction of a sub
marine way across the Hillsborough 
River, between Charlottetown and 
Southport ; also a Bill in amendment of 
the laws relating to Education ; also a 
Bill to improve the law relating to 
distress for rent.

Hon- Mr. Sullivan moved the second 
reading of the Bill respecting mortgages 
of personal property. House went into 
Committee Program was reported and 
the House adjourned.

Wednesday, April 6>.
Mr. Slabs moved the second reading 

of the Bill to Incorporate the Lome 
Hotel Company Read and passed in 
Committee.

Hon- Mr. McLnon moved the second 
reading of the Bill to enable the Diocesan 
Church Society to avail iteelf of the 
interest of the Clergy Endowment Fund 

* in Committee

weight of which was 
steer, fad by them 0 
when dressed, 1,100 lbs. The” car- 
carton of two other beeves, one two 
yean oU, the other under two years, 
w»ajh 1 J 900 end 710 Iba. napactlroly 
Brade» their beef dfapfay, their «tail

To* Annul Report of the Halifax 
D*f and Dumb Institute ha, hero iw- 
nivad. The total oamber of pupil. In 

■danee during the year was 74. Of

*o«,*e..Be.

Arihotad an follow»: Nova Bootit 46 ;

rad Prince Rdwmd Island 7. The 
art af the Ialandra am; J. &

B Campbell 
bit ef beef and

•fan. The total weight of the
« rare........ ef beef drown by
■ wee 3.239 W», and ana era
1 of annua, fat Stock Fit
lid tha ban « 141 fee, when

1; SfidfaMeVraa,]
1*017

AT. Bridge, à Ox, hod 
fa dfaoiey of he< boom, 
c., io then ewe m Hills-

>4.300 Dm.

j, —. aoha e arts of thfa fact rad forward 
—S. their mfaa dim! fa *0 Ifadfallia. 

which fa wan worthy af 1 ml art an rad

■ had Pfa^jw

Hon. Mr. 8UU2V,x ptranfad Report* 
of the Provincial Auditor, rad at the 
BoperinteodraVof Public School,, end of 
tlie Medical Bo périmeraient of the 
Hospital for the Insane

Hoe Mr. Faaoorox presented the 
Report of the Commissioner of Crown 
Lends, rad the Commimiooeti for Pro
vincial Exhibition.

Hoe. Mr Bemxv submitted the 
Report of the Commimiooer of Public 
Works

Hon. Mr. Boluvax moved the monad 
lending of the Bill to amend the Act 
nearing the Independence of the Gen
eral Amenably, {trad rad pnfoed in

.Hob. Mr. Mel eon moved the Hoorn 
into Committee for the farther eon- 
eiders lion of_the Bill misting to chattel 
mortgagee Program reported.

atueaoeoooa subway.
Hon. Mr Scuavax ram to enbmit a 

Resolution rating forth that It le ex- 
pedient to provide for the construction, 
by a company, of • eobway eon* the 
Hillsborough, from one of the «trusta of 
Charlottetown to a point In the vicinity 
of Southport. The com of supporting the 
Booth port Ferry is, he remarked, very 
gruel—amounting, on an eve rage, to 
about $10.000 e veer. Lost year the 

$18061), bat that wm 
Every year, however, 

m of money will be re
quired for expenditure on the ferry, end 

•era time It Is impossible by 
of it to give aaHafaotioa to the 

parti on lariy to the 
to the eoeth ef the

^fin by the 
era pray at par. Me would involve, 
after the work la eoaalraetofi, an aanaal
outlay of 818666—amt the ferry an It la 
conte that much. Moreover, the* le 
this importent point to he borne In 
niiod. The fire or rix thooraad dollars 
which the ferry now yield, go* into 
the pockets of the ferry contractor : bet 
the receipt! from the Mbwey would go 
lie to the Provincial Treasury ; end there 
fa no doubt that the Improved fadtitin 
of the *bwey will can* en increrae of 
traffic, end that the receipt» from It 

I will, ere many yearn have passed away, 
■ very much larger Uira the eaaoeat I 
■w obtained by the ferry «tractor. 
In foot, there to good ground foe In
dulging the hope that the amount of 
rev** derived from theeabwey will 
well nigh, if not folly .meet the interest of 

I the 8360,006 which will be paid to the 
company constructing II Then, there 

lie another point to be considered The 
■nrmaaftil construction of the work 
would .how to the people of (toned, 
that the proposed subway aero* the 
•traite ia not,* many think, impra
ticable. Ia fart it would clearly demon, 
strata the practicability at the morel 
important work in which the whole 
Provint* fa so deeply concerned. If I 
this era he dot* without ray very greet 
risk to the Province, the opportunity I 
should certainly he improved. Under 
the scheme proposed the Province would 
ran no risk ; for, * before explained, it 
woo Id pay nothing until the work wee 
completed to the entiefoetion of fa 
capable engineer. Braid* this iml 
portent consideration the people re]

I aiding south of the HilUhoroogh h»rv| 
■feelfanrar years 

■oenrM

■ tom work to tha entire ast
ro era patent engineer re

ek they willkrawhtitimy
the florae rant will kra nothing The 8t Juki Thi. being the fact,™ Ootid noTra *y: .«* ■»'

L0UL ill mas.
Ltevreetigr floras roe Ago Me*. 

MscoogALD entertain 4 the ■srebeii at 
the Legislature at dinner last evening.

A LrvTLz girt, all years old. ——T |

John (Nek* the 4 k fast
„ _ __r. Jen* Vreeter. *’ has

what object wee lobe gained by pro- he* the bitkfel p*t..r of the Ufa ho 
tending that the Government would II* et Serai, died el five .■ clock Si
ren the risk of the failure of the expert- terdey ranting at the residence of p__»-r n Richmond Surat, wee
meat. The Leader at the Opposition Father B >1 livras, eh >01 two miles fro* .. , .
ray ti* that ia hie opinion e bridge, the Seen» railroad etertoo He bel badly burned yesterday morning by 
would be beUer then the proponed Bab- keen ill for «me time prat sad kis her cloth* catching fire, 
way. Now, it ia well known that aD j death baa not <*oe*d as iwo<ib

hat in his opinion a bridge the I
. WaWW SShfooratraratin. -.oh eerprera

durable u e Bobway, hacraee it 1» well i Wlh|>, J,£r -nei.o m,

they are laboring t dnetice in
not having railwa^aooommodation

•êta
coat oft

theOther parts of tlie 
facilities of a railway, to the 
•trading which th*y contributed, while 
they have deprived of that grow
boon. Now the Dominion Government 
hav* In recent year» adopted a plan 
which has proved of very great ad. 
vantage to some localities in Can ad a- 
Tbeynave paid subside* to encourage 
the construction of new lines of railway ; 
and there is little doabt that if the dif
ficulty of crossing the Hillsborough 
wtire once overcome, they would con
tribute towards the construction of a 
branch line of railway to ran through 
the wealthy and populous districts of 
Belfast and Murray Harbor. The great 
obstacle now in the way is the Hills
borough River. To build a bridge 
across it would be very expensive. It 
has been estimated that a substantial 
and durable bridge would cost $500,000, 
or double the amount which it is pro
posed that the Province shall pay for tlie 
Subway. It is said, too, that the Sub
way will be more durable than a bridge; 
and if the Subway should be taken by 
the Dominion Government as a means 
of (tearing railway trains aero»» tlie 
Hilbltorongh, it is more than probable 
that the Dominion Government would 
reimburse the Provincial Treasury in 
tlie amount they will have expended 
upon its construction. This, then, is a 
project which the House of Assembly 
should entertain- It can be acoom- 
plislied without any risk to the Pro
vince- It will even be provided that 
right of way shall, in the first instance, 
be paid for by the company construct
ing tlie work- bo that tliere will prac
tically lie no outlay on the part of the 
Province until tlie work is satisfactorily 
done and completed. It will also b» 
provided by the bill to be introduced, 
that the work shall be commenced 
within a reasonable time and completed 
within a reasonable time. If tlie Sub
way be not built, the Government will, 
before many year*, have to make pro
vision for the construction of new 
■team«*rs for the ferry at a cost of almut 
$50,000, and it is jnst as well that this 
sum should be saved by requiring that 
the company shall construct tlie bulk- 
wav without any unnecessary delay 
In explanation of the resolution, it 
might lie stated that though the amount 
to be paid tlie company is $250.000, the 
Government set the suiQ^equired at 
$300,000, in order to provide sufficient 
money to meet every payment which 
may he required. The resolution reads 
as follows:

tteeolved. That tt le expedient to Intro
duce » bill authorising the Government to 
undertake I he construction of a Tunnel or 
rtuhwHv acroee the Hillsborough Hirer, 
from f’liarloltetowo to the southern side of 
the river, at a coat not exceeding three 
hundred thousand dollars for construction 
end complete equipment. Including all 
right* of way and all nece»*ary appltuncei 
for a tlrst-cisee work of the kind, such Tun 
nt-l or Sup way to be of sufficient else, 
strength sod capacity to admit of railway 
train* pawing through the eame If deer "

Provide*. The contractors for construct
ing tlie Mid Tunnd or Hubwav accept In 
payment the Uovernroent debentures of 
Winer Kdward leteod at pur without any 
AllowMnces for discount or otherwise, re- 
ilcrniMblc lu thirty year*, and bearing 

it. per annum.Interest st 4 per cenl
Hon. Mr Drowns had very great 

oleitiiure in seconding the resolution, 
lie regarded the present op|*irtunity a» 
one which should not be lost The auc- 
eeArtful construction of a Subway 
the Hillsborough will be an advertise
ment for those interested in building 
such works, which will be of very great 
value ; and this is no doubt tlieir roi 
for olTering such favorable terms- If 
succtwsful, there can be no doubt that 
the larger work of building a subway
across tho Straits of Nothumberland 
will forthwith be undertaken. It ia, 
therefore, in tlie intereeta of the Pro
vince, as,well as in that of the Conywmy, 
that it should be carried out By ite 
construction the feasibility of the plan 
will he proved, and a way will be opened 
to afford the people residing south of 
the Hillsborough the advantages of 
railway communication which they eo 
greatly need The district referred to 
composes one-sixth of the area of the 
Province, and one-sixth of the farming 
population ; and having contributed 
their share toward* the construction of 
tlie P. E. Island Railway, there is no 

why they should not feel ag- 
grived because they are still deprived 
of the facilities afforded by railway 
comm unction. Hero is an opportunity 
of removing without nek and without 
adding to the burdens of the Province,ling ________ __________ _____r
tlie disadvantages under which the 
people of betlsat and Murray Harbor 
labor in this respect The construction

------ Chariotie-
l Booth port, at a eoet to the 
V 8*0,000 The (Iowa mam

toart without aeearteltiag M nearly ea 
■aoalble, by eerimato, what the com of 
the work wotid he It might ha ora- 
■etofi far fart than the ■■■ 

nad; radia that «0M the 
etwoold Betray ro mrah. ■ 
their doty te raphe e firsts torn 

Whew, to when, the plera rad raeel 
deotinoaedtae jwepraif

end am of the subway will actually 
u has been shown by the Lender at 
the Government, involve s wring in
stead of a In* to the tax payera at the 
Province It might he raid that it 
would he better to build aa ordinary 
bridge; bat if the sobre, ora he eao- 
raeefollr built it will be 1er more eatis- 
factory In every way. In the first piece 
e bridge would coat more than doable 
ee much money Ketlmatee that here 
been made we e in one ee* ea high u 
$660,1X10, in another 8680.000, end In 
Mother $080,uoo ; end then the ran 
repairs of n bridge wotid oral m 
than doable * much * tho* of the 
proposed eobway The Mbwey would, 
in hie opinion, afford til the araommo- 
dation required for tho public far the

Mr. Yno oaid thfa war s eery impor
tant matter, rad that It bad been 
brought before the bow* sooner than 
be bed expected. A good dati of Infor
mation, bu (bought, waa required be
fore u Intelligent dacimen aoald be ar
rived at In this matter. He thought a 
bridge wotid be peefombfa, ia many 
mepeeto, to a Safeway. The plane of 
the Subway shown provided far a ear- 
risaw-way, hot he did ant a* I 
eieien had been fonda for foot 
pera- On the wfanto, Ite aatd, ha <tM not

I he ootid give aa

Hoe. Mr. Sounax explained the 
Subway ie intended for 
i sa wall as far home

that the

that the Lender ef t
I hie re.

Leader of the Opposition
poeti * involving e 
it on the pert of th 
Bat thfa to not on Tl

era which 
The

apohraef 
rally ex- 

the florae- 
The florae-

known that It______  _
quickly when exposed to the air 
when R Is not A bridge acroee the 
Hillsborough most necessarily have 
draw In It ; and thia would to say the
least, be an incoe........................the

Meproposed suhwa' 
Mr/Masti* dei

dia

lled

he reprv 
tricts particular!] 
posai before tlie 
that bridera are 
pair ; and said ti 
who thought the 
of the Hillsboro I to
improved meem ion.
As to the propos 
different view ft 
Leafier of the

utli

the Province in 
not great, and it 
doing justice to 
had the honor to 
there are witho 
either telegraphu 
communication, i 
ployed as a me 
them are hanlly
is* well known fi wife
ae largely to the 
of any oilier secti 
having looked i he
considered it a j ; if
tlie Government ray
clear to adopt j ave
hie support

Hon. Mr. McLi fact
that Mr Karquha in
tlie Government, ling
to improve the lion
afforded his con* hat
he was not tiie ri the
Government will net
He contended tin be
more permanent tile
it would afford I ion
to the people. H ora
that ten years ago a Subway had been 
constructed under the Thames, of Lon
don, and that it has since been in con
stant use and remained in good re|Mtir. 
Built under the superintendence of a 
competent engineer, a Subway was, in 
his opinion, more likely to be s lasting 
work than a bridge. The Government 
will, however, run no risks, so far as 
the construction is concerned ; and if 
there Is to lie an experiment about the 
matter it will be made by the contrac
tors—not by the Government, lie 
thought tlie Government would lw de
relict in tlieir duty to tlie people of Bel
fast and Murray Horlidr, did tliey not 
favorably entertain the |>ro|foe»f now 
Iwforo the Hou»e, ami Ite complimented 
Mr Martin on the stand he hail taken, 
and expressed the liope that his co- 
uieraber would do likewise.

Mr. Sinclair did not think the House 
should empower the Government to 
enter into » contract w»‘* any
to build a work of thi lout
having a guarantee ol lily
He certainly would m the
resolution

Mr. SituKM1.Axn thou don
waa-entitled to a» huh tion

the
in»t

> at

yet.
IV ho
tied
rry

at the hands of tlie Goi 
llelfast diwtricL He w<i 
tlie resolution before tin 

Mr Shaw eon»ulere.l 
very great importance, 
the soutliern portion of 
their part of tlie oust of i 
therefore it Was the di 
eminent to undertake 
of tlie aubway He re dis
trict which was not |t« ter-
ested in thia matter, ai irry
to olwerve tlie motive» v iter
number of tiw oppoeitit lied
given expression to as for
voting against the Ge The
mom lier for West Rivet tar-
soti) had said that Govt mid
not experiment- but di vies
Government try an e: hen
they took Mr. Karqul heir
boeom ?—an experimei pou»
in its result* that tliey ired
from it The l)omini< ent,
in undertaking the con tin
Canadian Pacific lb eri

ted in a matter wl da
much greater amount 
tlie revenue of tiie 
where was there a m 
would say that they w 
in committing tiiemsel 
ing out of that great 
thia subway across ti ugh
would demonstrate the y of
the larger tunnel acroee

Hon. Mr. Gordon said __
r in which, under 01 j in

stance», we should hai but
he had so much confide lov
era ment that he would hia
hearty support- He thought it would 
coat more than the sum estimated; but 
then, when not one dollar was to be 
spent until tiie work was completed to 
the entire satisfaction of tiie Govern
ment, we were running no risk Every 
Government enters into contracte and 
trya experiments in undertakings of this 
nature. For hie part lie had no hésita
tion in supporting the resolution.

After some farther discussion 
otion waa put and carried on 

following division
Foa thb Resolution—Hon-____ _

Sullivan, Ferguson, McLeod, Areenanlt, 
Bentley. Prowee. McDonald, Gordon ; 
Meeara-Blake, Gillie, J McLean, Kelly! 
Shaw, H L. McDonald, Forbra and 
Martin, 17-

Against th* Rbsolution —_______
Yso, Kar^utkaraon, Sinclair, J. R Me-

House then went into Committee, Dr. 
Gillie in tlie chair, and after some time 
tha resolution waa reported agreed to.

Mr. Yen submitted the following 
Resolution, which was lost in amend- 

A>

£

That ii 
not in peesessioa of 
to tha ‘ of a Mebwajr as 

tho Hiifsh—ai
the Horn*, i. rat it
Ooremment to eon
at. Sab»., without kA.iee lull iafonrati.. 
a» te all Ik. partirais,» I» refer* te tke raid

I belaid on the

Tauaeoer, April 7. 
Hon* met at the nanti time.
The Bill regarding the latfaramlan 

of the General Assembly ea rand 
third time rad pneead. The Bill relate* 
to the Diocmu Chorch Society wee tiro 
trad e third time end praeti 

Hen Mr MoLano submitted the 
Report af the OomnUeeioeera at the 
Poor Haora for the prat year 
received end ordered to ‘ 
table of the Honae.

The Bill to Incorporate the Loras 
Hotel Company (limited), WM 
third time and craned ,

A Bill was fatrodnfod and _ftfirVKS’firfto-1
» alma me “ Bailey."
Hon. Mr. Stluvam eobmitted a Brae- 
Hon ratting forth that apply be 

greeted to Her Majesty
.Mr^K.’riss'Sïïe

Bpeakra took the chair, 
and the Chairman reported progroee

BrsAia nad a meeerae from

Ki’ar5Sjte!ï“i-r.
the 12th Inet 

The How Moordim 
till Twday, at t, p. bl

•io* for over thirty year* string 
from the minietry io Jun**. 1886. when 
he waa wo$$*d«4 by Rev. Father Balli- 
veau. Father Veroker was greatly be
loved by ell classes of p#>pl- ia King’s 
county. Th-* daw sad pries’, wh » was 
a native of Wat *rf »r*L Ire , had «•Any 
fri *utii4 through nt t te Provino»« The 
|»t F itber V-reker of tft. Aodrews, 
«ras hie uoolc ; Rrv. F*th«*r Walsh, for- 
mairljr of 8'. John, now of Worcester, 
Mass., is hie cousin.

SAVin BY A DOG'S BABE
Recent Fictou intelligence contains 

the following: Wm. Currie end family 
ot Cariboo, about two mi lea from thi» 
town, had a very narrow escape from 
being burned to death on Sunday morn
ing They retired at their usual hour 
the night before, thinking everything 
waa perfectly safe and little aware of 
the fact that their h'>uso would be de
stroyed lief ore daylight. Shortly be
fore four o'clock Mr. Oerri-* was arouse. 1 
by the harking of bis dog in the kit
chen. He immediately ran down stairs 
to see whit waa the matter and on 
opening the kitchen d *or fouud the 
room all ablaze and the dog burned to 
death. Mr. Currie at ono** sounded an 
alarm. He barclv succeeded in getting 
his wife and children out in time t • 
save their lives, aa the fire had g*io«‘d 
such headway. Had it not been for 
the burking of the dog the ihtnuttw 
would have all perished The bons*- 
was totally destroyed, ale*» the furni
ture. provisions, spring seed. etc. The 
house was nearly new The loss is a 
heavy one.

TUB RETALIATION ACT.
Tlie Washington correspondent of tlie 

N. Y World throws some light on tiie 
Retaliation Fisheries Act- He says :

“ It is now practically nettled that 
there is to Iw no execution of tiie Re
taliatory Fisheries Act- A prominent 
New England man. a high Government 
official, who is well informed about the 
attitude of the l'nwideut and Cabinet 
on thia subject, says the action of ('on

ia looked upon by Mr. Cleveland 
and his official advisers as hasty and 
impulsive, and ridiculously inconsistent 
with tiie ability of the Government to 
give effect to tlie aggreraive spirit of the 
Act He says it is apparent from this 
outcropping, as in fact has been qoile 
manifest all along, that tlie ferocious 
letter of 8 emtary Manning and tlie 
more temperate but equally firm repre
sentation» of Secretary Bayard on the 
fisheries outrages, which had much to 
do with working Congress up to tlie 
point of decisive action, were merely 
pert of a del literate and nreconwrted 
programme of bloater anti buncombe 
cooked up to scare ^Canadian officials 
into doing something tliey could not Ite 
induced to do by more amicable mean». 
It ia now apparent that tiie Dominion 
Government is not scared, and does not 

pose to recode from ite previous 
itile position. It is to be ex(iected 

that American fishermen will lie treated 
more brutally in Canadian ports this 
summer than they were last year, lie- 
cause the Itaminion officials are irri
tated by the hostility of Congress, and 
hecauae they have the support of the 
Home Government, w hich makes them 
much stronger than tlie States from tlie 
fighting stand point-"

a noth kb Canadian r acinic sm ash-up

A recent O.titwa deep itch nay» :— 
Another unfortunate accident bus ju»' 
happened in this locality. It occurred 
last night near the village of Papineau 
ville, on the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
The evening express fniiu Montreal 

due st the Union Station at ten 
minute* after six yesterday evening, 
but did not reach there until after that 
hour this morning A passenger who 
was on board way a that the train waa 
steaming along at the rate of about 
thirty miles an hour, and when about 
tw.» mile* ou tbid aide of Papineeutille. 
a crash wan heard in front, caused by 
•l»e rails breaking, which created n 
panic in the p.isaengcr cars. Ladies 
shrieked at the top of their voices, and 
men broke the windows in their excite
ment to escape. The train ran about 
half a mile on the ties before it could 
l*e stopped, but fortunately the loco
motive did not b. .It to either side, 
which would prob ibly bare resulted in 
a loss of life or serious injury to many. 
Several persona received injuries in the 
way of cuts end bruises, while others 
were injured intern Uly from the effects 
of being thrown violently over the seats.

The Toronto train arrived in Papin- 
auville in the meantime, and a despatch 
was sent to Ottawa at 3 o'clock this 
morning lor assistance, and a train was 
despatched immediately to the scene. 
On their arrival two engines were 
bitched to six care, and they reached 
Ot'Swa after 6 o'clock this morning 
The first two cars next the engine were 
considerably shattered, and the rails 
for over half a mile were broken and 
thrown several feet from the track

HAEIMB DINASTKR.
A Gloucester despatch of the 6th 

instant abates that the three-masted 
schooner CkarlolU T. Bib ley. Captain 
Bartlett, of and from Belfast for Jack
sonville, Florida, arrived this afternoon, 
having on board Captain William 
Cleveland and the crew of kix men be
longing to the aobeoner Arana, of 8t 
John, N. B. They relate tbe following ; 
“ We railed fr >m 8t. John March 24th, 
with a cargo consisting of 185.000 feet 

1—t*r. consigned to Simpson, Clapp 
New York. Early Saturday 

gale from the north-east, 
... 5 i—l snow, commenced
W* Ifted to make Portland, but tbe 
wrad increased to each violence and the 
•tram became eo thick that we were 
arable to do eo. When ten miles 
north-east of Mono began, we hove to, 
headed off shore, and an effort waa 
made to lessen the deck load, but it 
waa frozen too badly, and the vessel 
” badly iced ep. Being heavily 
laden the see mule a clean sweep over 
oer At * P- we fi»und the
vraral bed sprang a leak. The crew 

P-P-.b-t the leek ta-

Boms Idea of tbe enormous amount 
invested in life insurance in tbe United
States may be gathered from the report 
ef the New York I era ranee Depart
ment of the six largest companies 
December Slat, 1886

¥ steal LU» of New Tart....
HP ........... ...............
New Tara Lite......... ..................
Connecticut Mutual........ .. ..
'«must Hcncflt, New Jersey. 
Ætee. Hartford.........................

April

Mr. Hecçhcr'fa last contribution to pen. 
ndlcal literature opens the April Brookium 
Maçanne fond proves to be a meet vleoruos 
article, «Ivlng the great preacher's opinion* 
of dancing, «octal amusemenu. stimulante 
and tebfocco^ln a general consideration of 
‘ Yootbfnl Rxeeeses aed Old Age." Tbe 
deed preseller's four last eerroone are 
also printed In tbe number, ami a most 
eloquent tribute Is paid to his memory by 
• he editor. The balance of Us* number 
breathe* ofeprl M-Ume, dowers sod Kaaur. 
Rev. T. l»e Witt Talmege contributes a 
bright " Raster Recollection ;" Mm. |g. j 
te'rton dfoffforlbcff the •* Krults aed Flowers 
of Calltorola;" two other writers describe 
•’Hprlng Time In the Koreete." and of bud
ding aprlngand the carol of birds A notlce- 
fohte feature Is the reproduction, in the 
author's own antograpli', of tbe famouff 
tfoem, “Cnrfew must not Ring To-Night.*’ 
by Roes Hartwlck Thorpe, to whleti hun
dreds of the admirers of this world-famed 
song will be attracted. Four bright and en
tertaining complete short stortee ere told
by Florence L Know. Lee C. Ilarbv, and 

l.aad Alfred B. Lee tehee usRobert Mcl’hall.i ________________
•n m most delightful “Journey through 
Moot hern Hpeln,7’ while Aille B. Busby de-
■crlhve the life and habita of the I____
band of Mu*-«|ua-ka Indians now settled In

wa. A clever glimpse behind the curtain 
• Society at Washington" Is given by 

ora Adams Darling, to which an excel-
of -I .
Flora Adam» Darling, t ________
tent complement Is found In tbe fourth 
paper of Neaton Donoho** series of " Htorlee 
and Memories of Washington." Mr*, 
llccchcr has her usual " Monthly Talk," 
and a «core or more of other writers assist 
In making this a most exeelleot and the 
hast number yet l«au-ed of the Brooklyn. 
With the next imiic the magasin* changes 
Its name for that of the American Mngarfm, 
when It will be fully Illustrated, and Its* - iss-is r ~ —rice increased.
York.

! Pearl Ht reel, New

Trumbull. Judd. B. C Cuok. Ourau. M. Ufa., 
Boutou. Lormoy Eli Th»j.r, Andrew 6. 
Kradur. uud tkr Bra Tbomu Jokuou. end
druwtuee of [.rramotiou bourn end otbee 
buiidiuu. of importune, la lb. hi.tory of tto 
•trutirl. for K.umm.
.. ."«t*1 ■••tellm.ut of Mr. Ftockton'.

Huudrrth Men '* I. rh.rurt.rirr.1 by two 
popttlsr topir. tb. ' boyrott " sad ■' lore."

Mr Letbrwp eon tribu 1rs un ertieW on 
■' Sum. PortrutU of Hawthorne." epropo. at 
tb* fbotoraapb far M.rrtl of Loedon. Mr. 
Col. i wood-cut ol thi. portrait printed ea e 
frouti.pwc to tb. numbra I. worthy of rate, 
tb.l .nrr.r.r being but rarely rapraraeted te 
te. mw.tin. inner too cloraly .ngegmt ia 
ib. getlerira of Italy, in the preparation for 
tb* < W.rw of aa importaal ram. of *. 
eruriag. of tb. ralcbrated paiatlar* by the

donnai News-

Earlr Tbanredaj mom 
plow broke loose from a

morning a enow
train at tha

•now shed end ruahod down tbe track 
at terrific eprad It went by tbe eta tira 
at the rale of 30 rnilee ea hoar. A tele, 
graph operator eaw the white rieioo fly 
peat the window, and without waiting 
to learn what it meant, railed to Chut. 
he™ Mop the night expraen
which he aragwea somewhere in that 

Tkfoprrae w* joet leering 
the etetiun when H wee caught. If the 
operator had «topped or hesitated a 
moment to think or wonder hie ««ft 
would have been too late. Quick wits 
are an weeotial in the railroad buai- 
ncra —Newcastle Advocate. April \
,AJi * ^ lUe Muetrral Board

of Trade, bdd recently, e letter waa 
reed from the Chamber of Ooam—- 
at Auckland. New Booth Wtira, athe Board to forward prioè”’lieu'dl

took to tke
Then waa e fall,creased. At 7 p. n 

hra»J era breaking orra the reeesl, and 
•fooapeued, wh* '- . . 'fo «pera werw cot
••oy end the «raw leefod tbcmerlree 
oatfo quarter deck to keep from 

a —*fr,Bg oTwboard. We rrmuacd ia 
thm coédition all night, enable to more 
from where we were. When moral

wholesale Canadian honera in vniar 
that Australian buyers would be wHt 
to know in what liras of trade oommer- 
ctel mteroourra could be carried oe 
between tbe two countrira. The lat
ter also raid that Auatralii 
were very anxious to <
extensive commercial __
tween tbe cuuntrica, but were not in * 
position to do eo. n<»t knowing tke liras 
and priera,of Canadian manefnetorea. 
Il stated that should a line of steam- 
•hip* be established from Victoria, & 
L . to any point in Anatrslsa. trade to 
Australia which was now bein* aea- 
Plkd kJ ‘fo Daited Slate, wttid he 

by Canada. The moratory wee 
autboriMd to proeare prior lieu frote 
•l> tbe feeding hone* of Ceaedina 
meaofaot nrcre nad forward tfora to 
the Auckland chamber at commerce

The prariafone sad water ware ell 6w 
rtrw* “<l the orew fort til their 
«fa** They remained til der Sender
end Bead., eight drifting «I tfo araroy 
of the wind end *e. M awfay 
tv tfo crew we* « badly eiheaetad
gira ■'T1./'?7
^r^ST^^wThT
Whan nbral wrty toll* eoetkwrat by

Tfo blowing up ol tfo foe on the 
Tmerake Hir-r « St. Hyralntk* P. 
4- kW «* Wederafa, tfo 8th iaet. 
Mr. Kirkhon* of tfo Hamilton Pow- 
4or Company, aooompaaied by Alder- 
•ea Daeloe rad Soria end Mr. Oor- 
nnaa, proeeeded to tfo eoeee ol 
ff«5*fa*L "fo* the hlaetlag waa to 
fcjfo- „»«,-**« we. bright end 

8fonly after getting ra tha 
sue below tfo CtTfoge pro* 

’/« —* tfo trot kofae had fora

On Monday twx 
recel rad la thfa dty, «

.fa^fots:
of riek

Utefrayorqtite.

had a greater tikes
•«rad West of two kola, 

wa»*a Wtiar ead blocks 
■rat |ato the air tea era, 
aght, and tfo foe eraeked

of foe were I „ 
aiderable height.
right rare* the riper. Tfo blasting
•ee peuMdad wfah rtktedily, rad k* 
a o.ranlfahti mare than wae repeated. 
The Mayor, Mr. Dmeaeltra eodeîrcral

S'Viîi
I a elle tithe <

The Northern Uf hi 
daily rowed tripe betw 
aad Pictou

78K8S• Iftii
F T. Nawnsar’s ia ti 

yua want a kasgaii

A GDRRxai*ondknt from Clinton, New 
London, informs us that on March Slat 
an interesting trotting match took place 
on Bay View ice- The six flyers which 
entered the contest were owned by 
Messrs- J. O’Connor, J. FitxSimmons, 
J. Dorant, R FitxSimmons, E F Pllman] 
and G. McNeill Mr (TCotmor’e mare!

Nellie C-,” took fini honors, winning 
in three alraight heats; G. McNeill's 

ire, “Ida M-," taking ranonil place. 
There wae also a race for colts 2£ years 
old. Mr. Thomas Reid's colt took first 
place, and Mr. J. W. Me Lane’s second.

He Gases, res Asm 
fax, le expected to arrv 
Monday evening next

Bsvsbal communie* 
valuable matter crowds 
will appear in oar next

If you want a ban 
oil cloths, Ac., go to Jam 
Bee their ad- in I

of tbe 
dinner thia evening.

The opening article of the April Century ia 
«’to th» haw tinier of the series ef papers on 
Kngh-h Cutbeelntie. the introductioo to which 
w*s nrmted in the M«rch biiiuImt—the text 
boisr by Mrs M. U. van Ken«*»lacr and the 
illu-trAtioas by Joseph Pennell. Upon this 
work Mr Pennell h»« been enrsred for many 
months, and the illustration* printed ia this 
article on tbs * Mother Church of Bnrland,'' 
ss Mr*, van Renewlacr charACterisre Center- 
bnrT, show • nnion of architectural faithful- 
np6« and t»i«-turv«,|or inte-n-t unueoal in drew- 
inro of snch -ubi-ctw The edifice ia shown 
fr.»tn different point» of view and in many as- 
pcfta <»f light and shade Tbe aim of this 
rtcrire ia to make a popular presentation, not 
only of the intermtin.- tmints in the history ol 
English architecture, hut al«o of its artistic

Mr. Joe! «’handler Harris is Urn a ithor of 
a «tory in thi* number cntitl.-l ” Little i.'omp- 
ton," the scene of which is laid in Georgia, 
before, dying, and at the does of the war. 
the character* including representatives of 
Northern and Southern *cntim«*nt. The illee- 
trationi, by Mr A. B. Frost, inclode a strik
ing view of “ Major Jimmy Ram. * Mirround- 
ing the Knotty, end altegethcr the story, 
apart from it* intere-t a* fiction, is a contri
bution to thebe 1er under* landing of the war.

The “Life of Lincoln" is thi* month de
voted to " The Territorial Kijwnmcnt (the!, 
u to *ay. the htn*a* difficulties,. Lincoln's 
opinion* and position* in regard it> sfarery ^ 
nrc fully set forth, p*rt;y in extract* from hie 
*P*w« hes The eub-titles are : “ Lincoln aed 
Trumbull," “ Tbe Border Ruffian»," "The 
Boru* ,'*we V *** " The Topeka Coeetite- 

“ The illustrative* include portraits of

Mr McKrnrib, of C 
had three fingers tak 
hand by a circular raw

Thb members bavin) 
their Easter holidays, 
resumed ite sittings j

To oar foreign eabec 
say, that the amounts 
thia office would be tha 
and duly acknowledged

If you want a bat» 
tweeds goto the Tryc 
Store, in the Cameron 
vertirement in another

Tub poem in another 
John Caven, Is worthy 
ing. Prof. Caven’a “ I 
Island " will be ready i 
Prorincialitt

Th* ChappelU JVn u 
new and excellent pe 
and for sale by Mr. Thi 
of thia town. Any one 
be sure to use no other.

Rbubbn Tupun A Co ,
offering extraordinary 
purchasers of Seeds ai 
of all kinds. Their ad 
pears in this days Hks

W* are indebted t 
Eeq., of the firm of Jai 
now in England, for 1st 
Dublin Freeman, conta 
count of the arrest and 
Father Keeler.

Our popular story, 
Chamber,” which was 
pended a short time * 
this day’s Herald It 
now tie continued will 
until ite completion.

A Halifax despatc 
Grace, Archbishop 0 
before a Committee ol 
on Wednesday and o 
grant of $300 to tlie 
the ground that no Cai 
on the directorate.

A man named Auld, 
mille of Mr. James 

had hie lie*
by i

flying from the raw a 
work Lag.

Station, had 
Wetfnielay

While Mr. an.i M 
Kenna were landing ii 
ice on Thursday last, 
ran lain by a horse at 
by one of oar yoai 
McKenna had her tfo 
and ia not exported 
not time thoae citerne
after? ___ ___

Ma David Lain» m 
the banka of the I 
Saturday, end Mr L 
Ottawa on Sunday t 
w* jest In time to Ii 
view with the men e 
that long end neeirae 
The greeting between 
man moat have fora

At e meeting fetid q 
waa rweolved that wl 
merly known u the 
tion fo hereafter knoe 
A committee was app 
railway aad peatoot 
stake tha aacMeary ti 
McDonald, Chairman 
Secretary. _______

TUa Boston fVoriat 
lowing Item ragsrdin 
McDonald, 8. 1, broil 
of oar Hoorn at Ai 
many yean the popol 
Mfaoooche : “ Bev. Bo 
ora of tho most popol 
the Catholic clergy ol 
official* at 84 Mary’s

“Any,sad Satina' 
neat little volume of 
Jefaey Roche, ef the 
eon of Rdwaed Boche 
Librarian, at thfa e 
published by Tlckn. 
aad fa dedicated to 
» Reilly Tha eobjec 
era draws from var 
lory, fiction, end the 
Ufa. The" Satire» " a 
aad aot onfraqoantlj 
* they do with mai 
rad fri roll tira of « 
whale tfo volume is 
the anther, aad et 
patronised by his 6 
nad aeqnslntaaoM ie 
as hy ow falaad pan

Hm Etunanon, Cab 
Archbishop of flnebei 
the 6th inet Hlearri 
by a joyoae peal fro 
the variera Catholi, 
dty. The streets tl 

l w* to pat
rated with I 
90 deasley crowded w 
police bad to exert tb
paeeage way cfaar I 
Tho Qerdiaai waa aa 
the Mayor aad City ( 
Praaidrate of the dif
religion, eocteti*, he
As Hie Emlararafa

to St. bfawa aprtrara Orowde of prapfa 
*» —h ml era vraj 

Mweemeatfa ever it.

After thfa hewra ( 
•tatoearriraa, the |
aad be was driven dJ
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